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LOWNDES

FREEDOM

COUNTY

ORGAN IZATION

THE STORY OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF AN INDEPENDENT
POLITICAL MOVEMENT ON THE COUNTY LEVEL

In the fall of 1965 the Negroes of Lowndes County, Alabama,
decided they would have to start their own political party.
They called it the Blaok Panther Party of the Lowndes County
Freedom
how that party
got started.

In the early Spring of , 1965'a oivll rights organizatlon called
the Lowndes County Chrlstian Movement for Human Rlghts was
organIzed. But the people of Lowndes County found out that
Its polltlclans wouldn't Ilsten to them when they were actlng
through the clvI1 rIghts organizatlon. The' people dlscovered
that unless they had polItIcal power, all they could do was
just ask for thelr rIghts.
So the people declded to form thelr own polltlcal organlzation.
They would elect theIr own publIc offlclals. If they could
take over the County government, they'd no longer have to
~ for what they needed.
They could then ~ It.
So the Lowndes County people asked the Student NonTlolent
CoordinatIng Commlttee (SNCC) to show them how to start
thelr own polItIcal party. SKeC's reaearchers got a copy
of the Alabama Code of Laws (a l2-book set) and began
studTlng all the laws about County gOTernaents. When they
knew
all about how Alabama Countles were set uP. SNCC
soheduled a aerles of workshops. begInnlng In Deoember of
1965. The purpose of the workshop. was to help the Lownde.
County people learn everythlng they needed to know about the ,
polltical laws of Alabama as they applIed to County gOTernaent.
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THE ATLANTA WORKSHOPS
The first 3 workshops were held in the SNCC building in
Atlanta. At the first one, about 25 Lowndes County people
were there. It lasted for four days. When the people went
back to Lowndes and began talking about what they had learned,
their friends wanted to come to the next one. So by the
last, workshop held in Atlanta in February of 1966, about
50 people were present.
By this time, a great number of' people in Lowndes County
knew about the workshops and about the movement to start
a new political party. But most of them were unable to
come to Atlanta for the four-day workshops.
So 3NCC began began holding workshops in Lowndes County.
They were held regularly, every two weeks, between February and
May of 1966. Hundreds of people attended the workshops by the
time the nominating convention was held in ~Iay, 1966.
WHAT WENT ON AT THE WORKSHOPS?
The workshops started off by discussing the h labama laws
which say how persons can become candide.tea for publlc
office. In other words, how a person could be nominated
for office.
When everyone knew how you could ge t nominated, they discussed
the laws about how elections must be held ir. Alabama.
Then the workshops took up the actual offices which were
up for election in the Fall of 1966, They were sheriff,
tax assessor, tax collector, coroner, and 3 members of the
5 -member school board.
SNCC researchers got complete descriptions of the duties,
responsibilities and authority of each of these offices
from the Alabama laws. They mimeographed these descriptions and distributed them throughout Lowndes County, so
that everyone who was interested could find out as much
about each office as he felt he needed to know.
The workshops which were held in Lowndes then began to
center around the questions people would have after reading
the job-description sheets. By the time the May Nom ina ting
Convention came around, hundreds of people had read and
discussed the duties of the different County offices.
THE PICTURE STORIES
Since many people in the County could not read and write,
SNCC drew up picture-stories about each office. They
Showed what each official was supposed to do, and what
the people could do if they controlled those offices.
Here are 3 pages from the Sheriff and 3 pages from the
Tax Assessor picture stories.
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These picture stories were mimeographed and widely distributed
throughout the County. They not only taught the people what
the duties of the various County officials were, but also what
the rights of the private citizen were.
THE NOMINATING CONVENTION
On May 2, after much difficulty with the white County officials,

including the threat of bringing their guns to the Court House
to break up any meetings held there, the people got an opinion
from the Alabama Attcrney General which said it would be legal
for them to hold their Nominating Convention in a local church.
So on May 3rd the Convention wab held. It was wlde open.
Anyone in the County who wanted t o could run for ' nomination
to any of the offices that were open. There were at least
two candidates for each of the offices.
Voting in the Nominating Convention was by secret pap er
ballot. A regular registration procedure was set uP. to
make sure that only persons who were qualified to vote
under Alabama law could vote in the Convention.
All of the Convention rules and procedures were set up
by the Lowndes County people, themselves. The SNCC organizer
only helped the people determine whether the procedures
met all the requirements of the law.
Another picture story was mimeographed, which told the story
of the beginning of the Black Panther Party. Here are some
Jf the pictures from this too.
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-11THE SUMMER WORKSHOPS
After the Nominating Convention, where there was one nominee
picked for each office, the workshops continued throughout
the summer. They were aimed toward preparing the candidates
to do a good job in the offices they were running for. Many
of the people who were not running for office continued to
come to the workshops.
These workshops dealt with the ways in which people with
money payoff elected officials and get them to sell-out
ordinary folks. The way a "bag man , " or pay-off man operates
was described. The people in the workshops learned that many
times the rich people will act like the friends of elea)ed
officials. They will invite the officials into their hQmes
for dinner and parties, let them join their clubs, and will
almost treat them as equals. Many times this is all that's
nace&sary to get the official to favor them. Sometimes the
rich people will actually give money to the official, or help
him buy a piece of valuable property real cheap, or get some
of his relatives a good job. There are many ways open to the
rich person to gain favors from the elected official.
Little by little, the official is made to feel better than
the people who elected him, and he begins to see himself as
the friend of the rich and powerful.
By the time several such workshops had been held, people
in Lowndes County began to see what they had to watch for
i n a candidate they elected to public office. But, more
important, they began to see that the people do not have
to put up with such sell-outs. They began to see that officials
whom they elect to office, when they sellout this way, can
be removed by impeachment, prosecution for not doing their
jobs properly , special elections, and so forth.
During the summer there was a lot of hard work too, spreading
the word to all the people in the County about the November
elections.
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On electlon day, November 8, the Black Panther Party organlzed
car pools and set up plck-up polnts to get people to the polls.
There were only 10 hours to be sure everyone got thelr longawalted chance to vote for thelr own candldates.
rhe Freedo~ Organlzatlon asslgned poll watchers to each poillng
place, to challenge any voter who was not who he clalmed to be.
At some polls, the Black Panther poll watchers were ordered to
leave by offlclals, and at a few polls there were no poll watchers.
Black Panther Party workers were flred upon by shotguns and
one of the strongest workers was beaten on the head !~1 th a
rlfle butt and tlre chalns by ~embers of a mob near one pollln ~
place, just as lt was cloSlng.
Flnal Returns
Sheriff
Jydney Logan, Jr. (LCFO) --1643
Frank Ryals (Dem.)
--2320
Coroner
emory Ross (LCFO)
--1640
Jack Golson (Dem,)
--2265

School BoarcL.tl
Robert Logan (LCFO) --1664
Davld M. Lyon (Rep.) --193~
School Board ,/ 4
John Hlnson (LCFO)
--1666
Tommy Coleman (Hep.) --19 66

Tax Assessor
Allce L. Moore (LCFO)
Charlle Suillvan (Dem)

School Board i5
Wl11le M. Strlckland (LC~ O)
--1600
C. B. Halg1er (Dem.) --2170

--1604
--2265

'Tax ColI ec tor
Frank Ml1es, Jr. (LCFO) --1603
Iva D. Suillvan (Dem.) --2268

~L~CTION

RESULTS

rhe Lowndes County Freedom Organlzatlon candidates captured 43,';
of the vote . Over 1600 people voted for each of the seven Black
Panther candidates. The fear, the trick of assign1ng people to
~ote ln precincts across the county from their home (only about
half the people were allowed to vote in their home preCinct), the
votes of dead people and people who had moved away. and the
mls1eading help of "poll officlals" for some people who could
not read nor wrlte had comblned to defeat the Black Panther
Party--thls tlme.

-13LESSONS FROM THE ELECTIONS
This was the first election in which Negroes of Lowndes County,
Alabama, had ever voted. They learned deeply several lessons
from it.
1. Poor people can nominate their own candidates.
They do not have to vote for candidates named
by rich people.
2. If poor people controlled the tax assessor's
office. the rich could be taxed fairly. The
money the County could collect from the rich
people could be used for much-needed schools,
roads, waters, sewers and other services.

3. If poor people controlled the sheriff's

office, he could become a protector of the people,
not a protector of the power structure.
4. There are ways of dealing with most of the
tricks in the power structure's bag. The most
common tricks are:
*phYSical violence
*eviction
*firing from jobs
*buying out people with poverty war
programs, money and jobs
*e1ection day cheating

5. The best way of dealing with these tricks is

for poor-peop1e to stick together. Only by
sticking together through physical violence,
'getting kicked out of your home or job, being
·tricked on election day, and the tempting lure
of Government money can the poor people gain
power--and hold it.

Once these lessons are learned, they are hard to forget.

